SCRIP FAQs
1 HOW DOES SCRIP WORK?
Businesses choose to work with the school to give our families a rebate when families purchase gift
cards through our program for their business. Families may purchase these cards by looking through
which cards we have on hand at the school or through the website www.shopwithscrip.com. Faith
Christian has chosen to give 75% of what families earn back to them towards tuition or you can choose
to donate this portion back to the school as a tax deductible donation. Twenty‐five percent stays with
the school to run the program and for additional purchases for classrooms.

2 WHAT’S POSSIBLE TO EARN?
Examples:
A. $200/wk for groceries at Hy-Vee = $312 in total rebate for the year.
Family rebate after 25% paid to the school = $234

B. Average car maintenance is $1200/year. If using Kearney Ag & Auto total rebate would be $120
Family rebate after 25% paid to the school = $90
C. Average cost of eating out for 2 adults is $4344/year. Using a combination of Runza, Amigo’s,
Red Lobster and Valentino’s total rebate would be $691.
Family rebate after 25% paid to the school = $518.25

3 HOW DO I GET STARTED?
Nicole Norton is our Scrip Coordinator. You need to contact her to sign up by filling out a contract form
the year where you indicate how you want to delegate your rebate. You can then start purchasing cards
at the school – these are available at the front office. If you would like to purchase through the website
www.shopwithscrip.com you will need to have our school code to enter, this can be obtained from
Nicole Norton – nicandnicole@gmail.com. Once you have access to the website you can also sign up for
Presto Pay which allows you to place an order online and deduct your purchase from your checking
account so you don’t need to send a check for the school.

4 WHY PRESTO PAY?
Choosing to use Presto Pay allows you to purchase ScripNow, which is fulfilled with an e‐gift card and
available for you to use within minutes. This is available through www.shopwithscrip.com or the My
Scrip Wallet web page on your phone!

For example:
Placing an order on amazon? Get your total, order your scrip, use the e‐gift card and earn a rebate on
every purchase towards your tuition!
Eating out at Applebees? Get your receipt, order through MyScripWallet on your phone, pay with your
gift card within minutes and earn a rebate towards your tuition!

5 WHAT CAN I EARN AND HOW DO I RECEIVE BY REBATE?
How much you earn is up to you, dependent on your spending habits and can be impacted by having
other friends and family members delegate their rebate to your tuition account. Our top scrip rebate
earner is currently at $1,480 total rebate. To further expand your earnings, get family members and
friends signed up. They can designate their rebate to your account. Utilizing Presto Pay makes it super
simple for family and friends to participate in our Scrip program.
As you can see from the example above, just by purchasing groceries you can earn enough to cover your
costs for 1 students’ building fee. If you add just 1x a month eating out you will earn additional dollars.
Many restaurants have high rebate amounts up to 25%.
Families will receive their rebate as a deduction off their tuition and fees statement. The Scrip earning
year starts the first day of summer vacation and goes to the last day of the following school year. (Our
Scrip Coordinator sends out the closing date each year towards the end of the school year).

